Epilepsy Foundation of America  
www.epilepsy.com  
800- 332-1000  
Information about epilepsy including cause; treatment; seizure first aid; online e-communities; epilepsy treatment travel funds; national events; legal and government advocacy programs. Website has sections for children, teens, and parents; includes a Quick Start Guide for parents of newly diagnosed children and a video addressing common fears and concerns of parents.

Epilepsy Foundation Northwest  
www.epilepsynw.org  
800- 752-3509 (Seattle Office)  
Offices in Seattle, Spokane and Tri-Cities with partner agencies in Anchorage. Information about Northwest epilepsy medical centers; epilepsy; emergency medication assistance; community resources; education and training programs; summer camp; advocacy programs; support and networking groups; local events and more.

Epilepsy- Medline Plus  
www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/epilepsy.html  
Information about epilepsy including causes, diagnosis, symptoms and treatment. Lists useful organizations and resources and web links for children, teens and Spanish readers.

KidsHealth—Epilepsy  
www.kidshealth.org/kid/health_problems/brain/epilepsy.html  
Website for children and youth offers information about seizures—what they are, when they happen and living a normal life with seizures.

Citizens United for Research in Epilepsy (CURE)  
www.cureepilepsy.org  
312- 255-1801 info@CUREpilepsy.org  
Nonprofit organization dedicated to finding a cure for epilepsy. Raises research funds; works to increase awareness of people living with epilepsy; provides news on research breakthroughs and research participation opportunities.